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Right posterior parietal lobe NCC cyst on MRI.
Methods: CT scan of the head demonstrated multiple,
bilateral supratentorial calciﬁc nodules highly suggestive of
Neurocystercercosis (NCC). Abdominal ultrasound was neg-
ative for focal hepatic lesions. Anticonvulsant and steroid
treatment were begun.
Results: Serum was sent to the parasitology lab at the
CDC for NCC serology, and it was positive. The patient com-
pleted an 8-day course of albendazole as an outpatient
without incident, but presented one month later with recur-
rent seizures refractory to IV anticonvulsant therapy.
Conclusion: NCC is a parasitic infection of the brain
caused by the tapeworm Taenia solium, and is the most
common cause of late-onset seizures in countries where
the infection is endemic, such as Haiti (1, 2). Diagnosis can
be made clinically or by serology, but neuroimaging using
MRI and CT have improved diagnostic accuracy (1). Vesicu-
lar (living) cysticerci appear as isodense cystic lesions with
thin walls without perilesional edema. The scolex is usu-
ally visualized as a ‘‘hole-with-dot’’ lesion (3). Colloidal
cysts (degenerating parasites) are ill-deﬁned ring-enhancing
lesions surrounded by edema. Granular cysticerci (continued
degeneration) appear as nodular hyperdense lesions sur-
rounded by edema or a rim of gliosis. Calciﬁed cysticerci
appear on contrast enhanced images as small hyperdense
nodules without perilesional edema or abnormal enhance-
ment after parasite death. The large ﬂuid/ﬂuid containing
cyst noted in our patient presented a diagnostic challenge.
Published reports of large central nervous system cysts with
intracystic ﬂuid/ﬂuid levels are lacking in the NCC litera-
ture. But the CT ﬁndings, positive serology for NCC and the
low likelihood of two parasitic diseases of the brain con-
vinced us of the diagnosis of NCC.
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Background: Forty patients with cataracts, as well as 40
atients with proven ocular toxoplasmosis were enrolled in
his prospective clinical study.
Methods: Serum IgG and aqueous IgG in both group were
easured by enzyme linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA)
nd the corresponding ratios were calculated.
Results: Serum IgG/ Aqueous humor IgG ratio was less
hen 100 in the patient group and more then 100 in the con-
rol group. On the other hand in the chorioretinitis subgroup
he ratio was less 13, while in the group with uveitis, the
atio was more then 13 (P < 0.05).
Conclusion: The results revealed that calculating the
atio = SerumIgG (antitoxo)/AqueousIgG (antitoxo) may be
elpful as an adjunet to diagnosis in cases with clinically
typical ocular toxoplasmosis.
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Background: Neurocysticercosis (NCC) caused by T.
olium cysticerci is an increasingly important health issue in
ndian children. The sensitivity and speciﬁcity of available
erological techniques were low in case of single cysticercus
ranuloma cases which is a more common feature in Indian
atients.
Methods: Serum samples were collected from 13 clin-
cally and radiologically suggestive NCC children and
eropositive by ELISA, 25 clinically and radiologically sug-
estive NCC children and seronegative by ELISA and 25
ontrol subjects. The 10—30 kDa antigens of T. solium cys-
icerci were subjected to 2- dimensional gel electrophoresis
2D-PAGE) followed by Enzyme-linked immunoelectrotrans-
er blot (EITB) assay to detect antibody in serum samples.
DQuest software (Bio-RAD) was used to analyze the
soelectric Point of the protein spots obtained in the
D-PAGE.
Results: Analysis of 10—30 kDa antigenic fraction 2D-PAGE
ap showed 31 proteins between 10- ≤28 kDa and innumer-
ble proteins between >28—30 kDa with the Isoelectric point
f 3—10. All the 13 (100%) NCC seropositive and 15 (60%) out
f 25 NCC seronegative samples were reactive with 2D frac-
ion antigens. In the control group, none of the serum was
eactive except 2 hydatid samples (92% speciﬁcity). Anti-
enic fractions present in between 28—30 kDa with 3—10 pI
